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1 3.43  Posłuchaj dwukrotnie wypowiedzi dzieci. Zakreśl poprawną odpowiedź: a lub b.

1 Monica was on a   trip to see a volcano.

 a  plane b  helicopter

2 Michael usually uses his  at weekends.

 a  mountain bike b  scooter

3 Last weekend, Eva was on a   to Edinburgh.

 a  train b  coach

4 Eric usually comes home from the music school by  .

 a  underground b  taxi

5 Angela says that travelling by  isn’t very exciting.

 a  plane b  ship
 / 10

2 Zakreśl wyrazy, które poprawnie uzupełniają zdania.

1 You can buy aspirin at the chemist’s  greengrocer’s  .

2 You can buy bread at the newsagent’s  baker’s  .

3 You can buy a pen at the stationer’s  butcher’s  .
 / 3

3 Uzupełnij tekst nazwami środków transportu.

There are many different means of transport. You can travel by sea on  

a 1   or a ferry. If you like travelling by air,  

you can go by 2  . In the city, you can travel by  

a 3   or take the 4  .

 / 4
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4 Połącz linią zdania 1–3 i a–c tak, aby utworzyć minidialogi. 

1 How are the shoes?

2 Have you got this jacket in black?

3 What size are you?

a Medium.

b They’re too small.

c I’m sorry, we haven’t.
 / 3

5 Zakreśl wyrazy, które poprawnie uzupełniają zdania.

1 My brothers were  was  in Oxford last week.

2 I weren’t  wasn’t  at school at 7:00 am yesterday.

3 You wasn’t  weren’t  at the supermarket last week.

4 Jane were  was  at the cinema on Monday.

5 David and I  was  were  at the department store yesterday.

6 It wasn’t  weren’t  a nice day yesterday. 

7 Was  Were  she at the clothes shop yesterday? Yes, she was  were  .

8 Where  When  were you in the playground? Last week.

9 When  Where  were you last Monday? In New York.
 / 10
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Reading

6 Przeczytaj pięć wpisów na forum. Do osób 1–5 dopasuj odpowiednie fragmenty zdań a–e 
zgodnie z treścią tekstu.

I live in a small town which hasn’t got a shopping centre. There are some small shops in 
the high street, like a baker’s or a butcher’s. There’s also a small supermarket near my 
home. But, when we need to do a ‘big shop’, me and my parents usually go to the city 
about 20 km away. 
Tommy

I love shopping for clothes and shoes. Unfortunately, I only have the time to go shopping 
at weekends, when the shops are very busy. I usually go with my mum and my sister, and 
we spend a lot of time in the shops. 
Andrea

There’s a new shopping centre in my town. The opening day was last Friday, and I was 
there with my family. There were a lot of attractions and special offers in the shops. 
So, now I’ve got a new laptop. Nice, isn’t it? 
Eric

My parents often work late, so I usually need to do some shopping during the week. 
I buy some food like bread, meat, or pasta. Most of the shops are near my home, 
so I don’t spend a lot of time shopping. 
Alicia

I often go to the shopping centre with my friends at weekends. We try on clothes, or we 
sit and talk in the cafeteria. Sometimes, we go to the cinema there. I think it’s a nice place 
to hang out with friends. 
Chrissy

1 Tommy

2 Andrea

3 Eric

4 Alicia

5 Chrissy

a sees a lot of people in the shops at weekends. 

b goes shopping in a different city.

c was at the opening day of a new shopping centre.

d likes spending his/her free time in a shopping centre.

e usually goes shopping near home.

1  2  3  4  5 

 / 5
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Extra task

8  Przetłumacz fragmenty podane w nawiasach na język angielski.

1 I like this jacket. Can I   (przymierzyć go)?

2  (Oni nie byli) at the concert last Friday.

3 Is there  (sklep z ubraniami) in Old Street?

4 A: Let’s go to the toy shop this afternoon. 
B:  (Czemu nie)! That’s a great idea!

5  (Czy ty byłeś w) a café in the morning?
 / 5

Total :  / 50

7 Napisz post o swoich ostatnich zakupach spożywczych. Napisz pięć zdań. Użyj zwrotów 
z ramki. Napisz o tym:  

• kiedy byłeś/byłaś na zakupach;

• w jakim sklepie byłeś/byłaś;

• co można w tym sklepie kupić.

I was in    there were some    the shop was

 / 10

Total:  / 45


